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| Former ND physician
commits suicide

This infamous flag was the cause of a kidnapping
and a near-riot on the Notre Dame cam pus. Story

on Page 3. [Photo by Janet Carroll]

SOUTH BEND* Ind. (AP)-Laetrile
proponent Dr. Helen Calvin was
pronounced dead but life support
system s w ere left attached until her
kidneys w ere rem oved for possible
tran sp lan t. Dr. Calvin w as a prac
ticing physician at the N otre Dame
Infirm ary through th e Spring of
1976.
S t. J o s e p h C o u n ty D ep u ty
Coroner Louis Grwinski, who ruled
th e death a suicide due to de
pression, said the 49 year-old
physician was ruled d ead at 10:15
a .m . a f te r th r e e d o c to rs at
M emorial Hospital ag reed th at her
brain was dead. Brain wave tests
had shown no signs of life in two
days, he said.
Grwinski said the physical cause
of death was massive b rain dam age
due to loss of blood.
Later yesterday, surgeons re
moved Dr. Calvin’s kidneys. In
1972, she had donated h er body to
the Indiana University Medical

Dept, book budgets ‘relatively small’
by Patrick Cole
Special Projects Editor
Editor’s note: This is the third
article of a four-part series examin
ing the availability of books in the
Memorial Library to students in the
Notre Dame-St. Mary’s commanity. Today’s story will deal with
how books are ordered. Tomor
row’s story will illustrate the plans
and ideas concerning the improve
ment of the library.
In this age of the "know ledge
explosion,” new information is
being learned and published at
unprecedented levels. The Notre
Dame Library has the task each
year of bringing in new books to the
University libraries.
The ordering of new books is
done by the collection developm ent
departm ent. M aureen L. Gleason,
responsible for book requests, said

that from July 1976 to Ju n e 1977,
the library ordered 16,560 new
books.
T he co llec tio n d e v e lo p m e n t
departm ent did not exist until
October 1974. But th e departm ent
is responsible for ordering books
that are used for teaching faculties
and specialized works for research.
Gleason said th at money for
books is divided up by d epart
m ents.
‘‘But the budgets are
relatively sm all,” she indicated.
‘‘But I’m involved in the ordering
of books, not the selection of
th e m .”
The total fund for th e purchase of
books is $600,000. This includes
money for periodicals, serials and
subscriptions.
Is th e money
enough? ‘‘Some departm ents run
out of money and we have to return
the o rd ers,” Gleason said.
For the D epartm ent of English,
the book budget has been $11,000
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to $12,000, according to Prof.
Edw ard Vasta, the dep artm en t
chairm an.
But, he adds, the
English d ep artm en t’s book budget
was $14,500 per year from 1967 to
1972.
Does th e decrease of $2,000$3,000 still leave enough money for
the departm ent? ‘‘Right now, we
have enough money to buy only
about one-third of the books th at
we ought to be buying,” V asta
said. ‘‘T hat has hurt us a g reat
deal. So it really takes th ree years
to buy th e books that should have
been bought in one year, and when
you do buy those, you have another
two years to catch up w ith” , he
added.
Gleason revealed that th e library
r e c e iv e s sp e c ia l c o lle c tio n s of
books. Collections usually contain
valuable books or specialized works
in a given subject. ‘‘But collections
are negotiated by the U niverstiy
and th e Library A dm inistration,”
Gleason said. “ They also have
endow m ent funds and gift dona
tio n ,” she noted.
“ And th e
library h as been getting some of
this. Some of this money goes to
th e purchased book fund. But no
money com es out of the book fund
for special collections.”
Among the collections ordered
recently are the Sports and Games
Collection, the Stevens Collection
from th e Episcopal Seminary in
Philadelphia and the C ara Collec
tion for research in the apostolate
which includes African m aterials.
Liaisons

k

No bones about it: This bone may have been found in St. M ary's
Lake. [Photo by Janet Carroll].

G leason said th at th e faculty
liaisons, usually a m em ber of the
library, suggests to a teaching
d ep artm en t books to be ordered.
Each liaison is assigned to a certain
d ep artm en t in each college of the
U niversity.
However, there are som e draw 
backs in the system . “ I don’t get
much feedback from th e d ep art
m ents regarding books,” rem arked
Stephen Hayes, a liaison for the
departm ents of sociology and psy
chology.
“ W ith the psychology
departm ent, I have contact with
them about every three m onths.
W ith the sociology departm ent, it’s
about once a m onth. But liaison
work is relatively new ,” he con
cluded.
H ayes explained that his basis of
knowing w hat books to ord er is th at
“ he knows w hat books are used for

co u rses.” And, he said, “ I know
w hat books are used for teaching. I
don’t m ake distinctions betw een
u n d ergraduate and g rad u ate stu 
dents. A faculty m em ber w ith a
research project has m ore expertise
to order more specialized m ate
ria l.”
Some liaisons complain th a t at
tim es books are ordered which are
not needed.
“ Faculty m em bers
m ig h t b e over-ordering
fo r
re se a rc h ,” said one liaison. “ The
d e p a r tm e n t’s fa c u lty lia s o n s
haven’t been controlling w hat the
people o rd er,” said a library staff
worker. “ And in th e p ast years,
it’s happened, too. The faculty will
order stuff for their research b u t it
is of no value to the stu d e n ts.”
If books are to be of any use to
th e stu d en ts, they m ust have
access to them , Hayes com plains.
“ And if th e student d o esn ’t have
th e research skills, th e re should be
a librarian th ere to help them .
S tudents are lined up during final
and you don’t have th e tim e to
answ er th eir questions in d e p th .”
Interlibrary loan

W hat if any of th e Notre Dame
libraries do not have a book w anted
by a faculty m em ber or student?
Books can be borrowed from other
college libraries through th e interlibrary loan departm ent. Accord
ing to C arm ela Kinslow, who is in
charge of interlibrary loan, the
d ep artm en t provides m aterial for
the faculty, students, Ph.D . candi
dates and M aster’s d egree candi
dates.
But Kinslow said th e activities of
the interlibrary loan dep artm en t
h a v e b e e n in c re a s in g la te ly .
“ T h ere’s been a gradual increase
in th e borrow ing,” she said. “ I
don’t know w hether this shows a
deficiency, because we don’t have
th e b u d g et of a H arvard or a Y ale.”
Interlibrary loan statistics show
th a t by departm ent, th e English
and history departm ents have had
relatively high rates for loans. In
the 1974-75 school year, th e history
dep artm en t had 135 loans, th e
theology departm ent had 122, and
the English departm ent had 118.
In 1975-76, the Biblical Institute led
all loaners with 184 req u ests and
the economics departm ent had 167.
The history and English d e p a rt
m ents followed with 166 req u e st^
and 143 respectively.
[continued on page 3]

Center at Indianapolis.
After
d eterm ining th at the kidneys were
usable, they were transported to
Indianapolis by Ronald Philo, chief
of the o rg an transplantation section
at Indianapolis’ Veterans Admin
istration Hospital. Physicians at
the m edical cqnter w ouldn’t know if
there a re appropriate transplant
recipients until today, Dr. Philo
said.
The victim ’s husband, Dr. O.
W alter Calvin, charged th at Food
and D rug A dm inistration (FDA)
investigations of his wife’s cancer
p atien ts w ere am ong the factors
that led to her fatal action last
Friday.
His wife had been de
p ressed over m arital problem s, Dr.
Calvin added, in addition to the
p ressu re of working with term inally
ill cancer patients.
She h ad been listed in critical
conditions since being hospitalized
Friday. Dr. Calvin told police he
found h is wife locked in th e office
at their hom e, her left w rist cut and
bleeding.

Dr. Helen Calvin
An FDA spokesm an said a series
of interview s conducted w ith Mrs.
Calvin’s laetrile patients w ere rou
tine an d w ere not an attem p t to
remove h er license.
“ E verything she had done was
totally le g al,” he said.
“ There
were no prosecution efforts against
her by th e FDA th at I know o f.”
Paul Ragan, a FDA attorney,
said he was distressed at th e news
of M rs. Calvin’s condition, adding,
“ She w as one of the few physicians
who sincerely believed in laetrile.
She w as not motivated by the
chance of am assing g reat w ealth
like m any other doctors, “ who* are
adm inistering the purported anti
cancer su b stan ce ,” he said.
R agan’s rem arks cam e in re
sponse to claims by Dr. Calvin that
the FDA probes w ere efforts to
gather evidence aim ed at revoking
his w ife’s medical license.
Ragan adm itted FDA agents
have b een contacting Dr. Calvin’s
patients, but said such interview s
were for the sole purpose of
following court directed procedures
and to preclude the possibility of
fraud in th e importation of laetrile
from Tijuana, Mexico.
The FDA lawyer said such
interview s have been conducted
with laetrile patients through out
the country and th at strong evi
dence of fraud has been found only
on the W est and E ast coast.
“ To our knowledge, no evidence
of fraud has been uncovered in the
m idw est,” Ragan said.
Mrs. Calvin was openly im port
ing laetrile from Mexico, contend
ing th a t federal court decisions
gave h er th at right. No challenge
had b een made to M rs. Calvin’s
claim.
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IRSP leader assassinated

On Campus Today
3:30 pm

com puter course, elem entary job control language (jcl)
rm. 115 ccm .

4:15 pm

lecture, m r. franklin schurz, sr., presid e n t of south
bend trib u n e , gilbert lecture series, sponsored by
m arketing club, rm. 122 Hayes healy.

4:30 pm

sem inar, " m o lec u lar states & molecular o r b ita ls ,"
prof. h. bock, univ. of frankfort on th e main, sponsored
by chem d e p t., rm. 123 niew land, open to public.

6:30 pm

conference, " t h e freedom of contract law exploratory
c o n f e re n c e " nd law school, sponsored by project of th e
institute for hum a ne studies, call 7015 for m o re info.

7 pm

opening exhibit/reception, artist al arkin, print-m aker,
sponsored by cac, isis student art gallery.

7,9,11 pm film, bugs b unny superstar, en g . aud., $1.
8 pm

recital, vocalist nancy kennedy, smc faculty, little
theater, sponsored by smc music d ept., no charge.

9:30-11 pm e u g e n e yang, pianist, nazz, basem ent of lafortune.
11:15 pm
midnight
12:15

anniversary party, darby 's place, featuring th e nd glee
club.
wsnd album hour, point blank, "s e c o n d s e a s o n " , 640
am.
film s, laurel & hardy, darby's place.

the deadline for on-campus today notices is 2 pm of the
preceding day, notices reaching the observer office
after this deadline will not be accepted, also notices for
this section may be submitted several days in advance.
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for Pitt buses
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hurry?
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Students who wish to take a bus
to P ittsburgh for October break
m ust sign up in the LaFortune
A m phitheater Sunday at 6 p.m .
Buses will leave Notre Dame and
St. M ary’s on Friday, Oct. 21 at 5
p.m . and on Sunday, Oct. 23 at 9
a.m . B uses wil leave the Pitts
burgh Greyhound Station on Sun
day, Oct. 30 at 1 p.m.
Paym ents m ust be m ade in full at
the sign-up Sunday night. There
will be no refunds.
For more
inform ation call Mike Sheehan at
1795 after 11 p.m.

D ublin, Ireland

[AP]

Seamus Costello, an Irish extrem ist
leader, was assassinated on a
crowded Dublin street yerterd ay by
a gunm an who fired two shotgun
blasts into his face, then reloaded
and fired again.
Police said the assassin escaped
in a waiting car.
Costello, 38, m arried and the
father of four, was the leader of the
M arxist Irish Republican Socialist
party (IRSP).
“ The gunm an tolked to Costello
before he shot him ,” one w itness
said.
The gunfire sent lunchtim e shop
pers ducking for cover on the street
near the Dublin docks.
Costello died before an am bu
lance could get him to hospital,
police said.
It was the second political assassination in Dublin in three
weeks, Authorities said gunm en
from the militant Provisional wing
of the outlawed Irish Republican
Army (IRA) killed a truckeng
company official in a bar last week.
The killing raised fears of a
rekindling of a bloody ideological
frud betw een Costello’s revolution
ary IRSP and the IRA.
The official wing of the IRA frnirf

in a statem ent th at it was behind
the slaying.
Costello founded th e IRSP in
December 1974, after splitting with
the IRA over its acceptance of a
cease-fire with the British arm y in
Northern Ireland.
Since the split, th e factions
clashed sporadically and authori
ties said there have been at least a
dozen killings and num erous other
attacks.
Costello was said to be im patient
with the pace of both th e political

campaign w aged by the Officials,
and th e m ilitant approach of Pro
v isio n al, in attem pting to drive the
British out of Ulster and unite the
province with the Irish Republic.
Northern Ireland’s P rotestant m a
jority militantly opposes such a
union.
A municipal councilor in Bray
near Dublin, Costello long had
agitated for revolution in th e Irish
Republic and in British-ruled Nor
thern Ireland to establish a united
M arxist state.
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10% Discount

On All Merchandise To Notre Dame

Mardi

& Saint M ary’s Students.

booths available
Four M ardi Gras booths are
available for any club or student
organization who wishes to reserve
one.
Those groups interested
should call Rick A rzberger at 3648
or M ardi Gras Chairman Dan
H augh at 3655 by tomorrow.

adidas
SPECIALTY STORE

The O bserver is published M on
day through Friday excep t during
exam and vacation periods. The
O bserver
is published by th e
stu d en ts of Notre Dame and Saint
M ary's College.
Subscriptions
m ay be purchased for $20 per year
($10 per sem ester) from The
O bserver, P.O. Box Q, Notre
D am e, Indiana 4*556.
Second
class p ostage paid, Notre Dam e,
Indiana, 46556.
. The O bserver is a m em ber of
the A ssociated Press. AM repro
duction rights are reserved.

60 STYLES OF ATHLETIC SHOES
TENNIS WEAR
WARM UP SUITS
SWIM WEAR & T-SHIRTS

a

<s>

this frid ay and every
frid ay 5:15 mass &
supper

m in is tr y

in sfy -p rm ts

ATHLETIC BAGS

100 CENTER
MISHAWAKA

255-7770

th e w iz of th e p r i n t i n g b iz!

TRYOUTS FOR

1 00 - 11 x 17 posters
Only $ 1 0 00
203 N. Main

So Bend

289-6977

SMC
THEATRE

TG I F
Drafts 45*
Friday 3-7
LAW SCHOOL
INTERVIEWS
Univ. of Iowa
Gregory H. Williams
Asst. Dean
Friday Oct. 7
sign up sheets 101 O 'S hag

I

THE CAUCASIAN
CHALK CIRCLE

MONTGOMERY, A WORLD LEADER
IN ELEVATORS AND ESCALATORS,
WILL CONDUCT
INTERVIEWS ON THIS CAMPUS

O ctober 9 and 10
7 p.m .-W ashington Hail

Tuesday,
October 11, 1977

Audition information availabe in Speech and
Drama Office, Rm. 110, M oreau Hall, Saint
M ary's._______ ^__

X

CAREER POSITIONS IN VERTICAL
TRANSPORTATION

*y A Comedy of Errors

SMC
THEATRE
O’Laughlin
Auditorium

SALES/MANAGEMENT
WILL BE DISCUSSED WITH DEGREE
CANDIDATES IN

S ha k e sp ea re 's m erry m asquerade.
October 7, 8 ,1 3 , 14,15

a t 8:00 p.m.
All seats $2.50
($2 Std-Fac-Staff)
Phone:284-4176

SEASON TICKETS STILL AVAILABLE............................
4 PLAYS $9 ($7 Std-Fac-Staff)
Includes: COMEDY OF ERRORS, CAUCASIAN
CHALK CIRCLE, TOUCH OF A POET, and THE
MIKADO

BUSINESS AND ENGINEERING

MONTGOMERY *
RESEARCH CENTER 1
MOLINE. ILLINOIS

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT
MONTGOMERY AND OUR UPCOMING
VISIT TO YOUR CAMPUS, CONTACT
YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE.

montgomerv moves people

montgomerv
AN EQUAL OPPORTUN ITY EM PLOYER

Montgomery Elevator Company, Moline, Illinois 61265
Montgomery Elevator Co., Limited, Toronto, Ontario M9B3S5 / Offices m principal cities of North America
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Dillon-Grace battle causes extensive damage
by Drew John Bauer
Senior Staff Reporter
The recent incident betw een
Grace and Dillon Halls over Dil
lon's ‘Go Big Red' flag was a
“ prank which turned into a major
confrontation and caused extensive
dam age to University p roperty,”
Bro. Ju st Paczesny, vice-president
for Student Affairs, said yesterday.
The conflict reached its peak
Tuesday night when 250-300 “ Dillonites’s storm ed Grace in an
attem pt to recover their flag only to

english

History,
[continued from page 1]
Last year, the history and Eng
lish departm ents had the most
loans. The history departm ent had
196 requests and the English
departm ent followed with 148.
Why do the English and history
d e p a r tm e n ts h av e su ch high
request rates from the interlibrary
loan departm ent? Fr. Thomas E.
Blantz, associate professor of his
tory, said the high interlibrary loan
rate of the history departm ent
reflects the history dep artm en t’s
library collection. “ W e lack the
books we need, especially or g rad u 
ate level w ork,” he said. “ M ost of
the interlibrary loans would come
from the graduate level or from
faculty research .”
Prof. Edward Vasta, chairm an of
the English departm ent, said he
“ was not surprised” th at the
departm ent had one of the highest

Shakespeare
opens new season
for
theater
The Notre Dame - St. M ary’s
T heatre opens its 1977-78 season
on Oct. 7 with Shakespeare’s farce,
A COMEDY OF ERRORS. The
play based on Plautius’ M anaechm i
will be presented in St. M ary’s
O’Laughlin Auditorium at 8 p.m.
on October 7,8,13,13 and 15.
A COMEDY OF ERRORS is
S hakespeare’s shortest play and
his only real farce. The tangled
plot involves two sets of tw ins in
search of their lost brothers.
The production is directed and
the costum es are designed by
Diana Hawfield. Hawfield directed
Edward A lbee’s A DELICATE
BALANCE last season.
The set has been designed by
scenographer David W eber, utili
zing the Festival Stage built for the
Notre Dame - St. M ary’s Summer
Theatre season. W eber has also
set-up the lighting for this produc
tion.
The cast includes Patrick M arks
and M att M cK enzie as the Antipholus twins, Sean Coleman and
Dave Ellison as the Dromio twins,
Michele Roberge as Adriana, Lisa
Jaquez as Luciana, Theresa Richeson as the Courtesan and Lisa
Turco as Luce.
Tickets are $2.50 each, $2.00 for
students, faculty and staff of the
Notre Dame - St. M ary’s com m u
nity. Season subscriptions are still
available. For all ticket information
call 284-4176.

r
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Tech Review

Girls of
i ND-SMC
■
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Grace resident. It resulted, how
ever, said one Grace staff m em ber,
in “ h undreds of dollars worth of
d am age” and several injuries due
to firecrackers and glass fra g 
m ents.
G race also said th at the flag
was tu rn ed over to Dillon because
the hall rector,
Rev. Splain,
inform ed th e hall that unless the
flag was produced “ right-aw ay” ,
the persons responsible for its th eft
would be suspended from the
University.
Additionally, Splain told The
Observer Tuesday night that “ due
to the circum stances” , he could not
hold Dillon responsible and th at
Grace would pay the costs of any
dam ages. H e also said th at Grace
would then try to collect the cost
from the people directly involved in
the flag ’s theft.
Paczesny stated that Dean of
Students Jam es Roemer will soon
be in contact with both hall staffs
“ to seek solutions to these juvenile
activities” . Roem er was not avail
able for com m ent last night on
w hether disciplinary action will be
taken by th e University against
anybody involved.
Two Dillonites received minor
burns from a rom an candle and a

run into a barrage of roman candles
and firecrackers thrown from the
tower by Grace residents.
Paczensy said th at although “ it
is one thing to have normal
pranks” , it becam e a serious
m atter when Grace responded with
“ unlaw ful” firecrackers which he
added, are prohibited in duLac.
The battle ended early W ednes
day m orning with Dillon recovering
the flag th a t was stolen during the
first half of Saturday’s football
gam e, from their tailgater. The
flag was apparently taken by a

\

figures for loans. “ The problem s
with interlibrary loan,” Vasta con
tinued, ” is th a t your only have the
books for a short period of tim e.
Professors m ust sit down and
decide w hat order they m ust have,
and when th e books do come, they
m ust find tim e to read th e m .”
“ A lot of tim es,” Kinslow said,
“ the book m ight take two months
to get h e re .”
Tomorrow: plans and suggestions
for improvement.

Rock, Jazz,

i

i on sale now i
V

\

& Classical
New this week:
Chicago Xi,
Steely Dan
and Elton John
phone 288-1178
Next to River ftirk T h eater
2923 M ishawaka Ave. South Bend

Can Just ANYONE Purchase
From Diamond Import Company?

Blues

FULL DISCO
SELECTION

Technically, yes. But then, w e ’re not sure
just ANYONE w ould w a nt to do so. W e 're not
a "jew elry s t o r e , ” so w e d o n ’t offer w a tc h e s,
silverw are, or sy nth etic s to n e s . O ur specialization
lies in d ia m o n d s a n d fine g e m s , 18k gold a n d platinum
jewelry. We also offer a p p ra i s a l se rv ic e s an d e s ta te
jewelry, w hich is slightly re m o v e d from the norm.
So, you s e e we d o n 't a tte m p t to p le a s e just ANYONE.
We se r v e th o s e w ho a p p r e c i a t e quality, an d the
p ro fessio n alis m of a G r a d u a te G em ologist. To
th o s e p e rs o n s, w h e th e r fhey wish to invest
$ 25 0.00 or $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 we ex te n d our
p e rs o n a l invitation.
Lobby
St. J o s e p h B ank Building
S o uth B end. Indiana
T e le p h o n e : 28 7 -1 4 2 7

open Fri. & Sat. till

Midnight

LIQUOR

John M. M arshall’s

‘Diamond ,9mpo/tf Company
Your Source for the Unusual

Pabst
*579
case
Old
Busch s579 Chicago
case
$ - |4 9
$
5
7
9
Strohs
case
6 packs

Falstaff
$269
12 pack (bottles)
Blatz
12 pack

$069

Schlitz
$ f 6 9

6

pac

Old Style bottles" * 2 6 9
Hamms

i
S tr0 h sS cotch $539
i
16oz
case
i
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i
i Miscellaneous V o d k a 6 3 9 9

calender!

problem arose when Grace inform 
ed Dillon th a t they could keep
Castellini, w ho they said was less
im portant th a n the flag.
The Dillon Hall Council th en
voted and decided eight to four to*
release Castellini under the condi-1
tions th at eith er the flag be
retu rn ed or th a t Grace would pay,
Dillon $50 if it was destroyed.
Castellini accepted these co n d i-,
tions a Dillon section leader said. •
Once Castellini was released,
residents at G race phoned Dillon
telling them th a t they would burn
th e flag at m idnight. This prom p
ted, th e leader said, a spontaneous
gathering of approxim ately 80 p er
cent of the hall who w ent to Grace
to try to recover the flag.
Although th e re were several
attem pts to b u rn the flag, it w as not
burned seriously because it is m ade
of nylon. H ow ever, it did have a
couple of m arks on it when it was
returned to Dillon.
Paczesny sum m ed up the inci
dent by saying th at “ The stu d en t
responsible for taking the flag
should seriously examine his con
science about th e wanton destruc
tion th a t took place because of his
a c t.”

Mac’s Record Rack

sixpack*159 Rum $499

i

fifth-floor Grace resident received a
cut on his face when a stone
shattered his window. None of the
injuries recquired any medical
attention.
Among th e injured was Paczes
ny, who said th a t he was punched
by a student in Grace while asking
th a t student to retu rn to his room.
“ He w ouldn’t move, so I asked him
for his I D. and he struck me
in ste a d .”
Although Paczesny said th at he
could not catch th e student after
being struck, he did com ment that
“ I have a good memory of his
fac e.” He would not state what
action would be taken against the
stu d en t if he was caught.
The battle was the last of several
incidents on Tuesday. Earlier, four
men w earing disguises and b ran 
dishing electric hair dryers kid
napped Jerom e Castellini, Grace
Hall president, from a Hall P resi
dents Council m eeting. He was
taken to a w aiting motor vehicle
and carried off to an undisclosed
room in Dillon.
S o u rc es s a id th a t C a s te llin i
w a tc h e d th e P h illie s -D o d g e rs
baseball playoff gam e while Dillon
was trying to negotiate a trad e for
th e flag with Grace. However a

o

Cases

Gin $ ^ 1 9

$ 3 9 $
2128 South Bend Ave.

u n d er n ew m a n a g e m e n t

24 HOUR TOWING
AND ROAD SERVICE
272 - 6961
Welcome Back Notre Dame!
MIKE’S MAPLE LANE AMOC >
272-3487
QUALITY W ORK CERTIFIED M ECH AN !"
ATLAS PRODUCTS
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seriously, folks

A No-Frills Trip
art
WASHINGTON—President C arter
intends to em bark on an 11-day trip
to eight countries on four conti
nents in late November.
Some
people are accusing the President
of trying to get into the Guinness
Book of Records. But Zbigniew
Brzezinski, Mr. C arter’s National
Security Adivisor, insists th at the
trip makes sense and will enhance
American foreign policy with coun
tries that are playing an increas
ingly im portant role in world
affairs.
There i ,-■>another theory as to why
the P resident is going to all these
places and, while I couldn’t pin it
down, it m akes more sense than
the one advanced by Mr. Brzezin
ski.
It seem s the President only
w anted to go to Brussels, but since
he is so conscious about costs he
had to include the other countries
in his itinerary.
Rumoi has it that Andy Young,
the am bassador to the U.N., came
into the 1 resident’s office and said,
" I have good news for you, Mr.
President . U nder the new ‘no-frills
airline ra te s’ you can fly to Brussels
for $145 ”
“ That s-ounds great, A ndy,” the
President said.
“ All you have to do is show up at
the airport six hours in advance and
be listed on standby.”
“ That seem s reasonable,” the

bu ch w

have to pay $3.50 ex tra .”
President said.
“ W e’d b etter scrub th e m ovie,”
“ If the plane isn ’t full up you get
a seat and fly to Caracas, Venezu the President said. “ I’d rather
have the $3.50 to spend in Brus
e la .”
“ That seem s to be a w eird way to se ls.”
“ You w on’t be going to Brussels
going to B russels.”
“ You have to stay 24 hours in after Tehran. To get th e benefit of
Caracas and then fly to Brasilia in the $145 fare you have to fly to
Brazil and rem ain th ere for 24 Paris first.”
“ It could be w orse,” the Presi
hours m ore.”
“ And then go to B russels?” the dent said. “ They could have taken
me to Poland.”
President asked.
Andy looked em barrassed.
“ No, then you fly to Lagos,
“ They are taking you to Poland.
Nigeria, for a 72-hour layover,”
But it will only be for 24 hours.
Andy said.
“ All this for $145?” the P resi They have to drop off several
people in W arsaw .”
dent asked.
“ It sounds like a long flight.”
“ It’s a fantastic barg ain ,” Andy
“ Frankly, I don’t know how they
told Mr. C arter. “ From Nigeria,
the plane then goes to New Delhi can do it for $145, but the regular
fare is $395 with taxes so w e’re
for a 48-hour refueling sto p .”
Now on December
“ And from there it’s on to saving $250.
2nd you arrive in Brussels, but you
B russels?”
“ Not exactly. You then fly to can only stay for 24 h o u rs.”
“ T here’s no guarantee you can
Tehran for lunch.”
“ Does the airline provide me leave the next morning. You have
to go back on standby for the return
with lunch?”
flight. But I was told th at at this
“ Not under the ‘no-frills p lan ’.
But the Shah of Iran will give you tim e of year you won’t have any
lunch in Tehran because he w ants trouble getting on the p la n e.”
“ And th a t’s the cheapest way I
to encourage no-frills’ airliners to
can go to Brussels?”
land in his country.”
“ I’ve checked out all the other
“ W hat date will that b e ? ”
charter planes and this is not only
“ November 2 9 th .”
“ Will they be showing the sam e the least expensive but also the
movie on the entire flight?” the fastest way to get th e re .”
“ You did a good job, Andy, and
President w anted to know.
“ They don’t say in their ads, but every taxpayer in America is proud
if you w ant to see a movie you’ll of y o u .”

P. O . BOX Q
M ight n o t
a lw a y s right
Dear Editor:
Last sum m er The New York
T im es p u b lis h e d an e d ito ria l
endorsing the quota system used
by the University of California to
reject Allan Bakke’s application to
its med school, then openend up its
editorial p«ge to a spirited dis
cussion :-r hat stand by its readers.
The res * . as that by a ratio of 15
to 1, the *hues’ readers rejected
the Times" logic. Now, 15 to 1 is a
heavy n; ; ■rity in any case, and all
the more , >when you consider the
ideologic: predisposition of your
average 1> as reader.
This he .id not however, lead us
to believ ^at “ m ight” necessarily
“ m a te • p>t” , any more than we
should
<
support the forced
splitting ?c> of th e oil com panies
because htg is b a d .” W hat we

should learn is exactly the oppo
site; that is, th at the taking of
dogmatic positions on issues like
re v e rs e d is c rim in a tio n , b u s in g ,
abortion, or anything else, is not
only foolish and ill-advised, but can
be down-right dangerous.
Take the example of reverse
discrimination. How much more
sense does it make to say, “ Black,
(or W hite? or Red? or Yellow?) is
(in and of itself) g ood,” th an it does
to say, “ Black is bad?” The New
York Times says that there can be
only “ racial solutions” to “ racial
problem s” , yet does it follow that if
a certain practice is plainly insane,
its solution must be, too? M ust a
problem like bigotry be solved by
more bigotry?
Quota system s like the one used
by th e U. of California take a good
idea (equal access of all to educa
tion) and tw ist it into a “ Policy to
Atone for the Sins of th e W hite
Race during Four Centuries ”, an
attitude which is neither fair nor
historically correct.
At a “ liberal” Catholic univer-

sity like Notre Dame, th e official
attitude requires th at minority
groups which have found favor with
the liberal establishm ent be not
only accepted as equals (as they
should be), but that they be
actively supported, w hether you
like it or not. You may argue that
not eating lettuce in th e dining
halls from tim e to tim e is a small
price to pay for advancing the
cause of m igrant w orkers, but it
becomes quite another matter
when a state-run (or private)
university proposes to deny you
admission to one of its professional
schools to atone for the “ sin ” of
being white.
Let’s hope the
Suprem e Court finds an acceptable
solution to the problem s of quotas
before long, because if not w e’ll all
be worse off.
Brian Hogan

Editor’s Note: The student body
five years ago voted to have only
UFW lettuce served in the dining
halls.

I’d like to direct the focus of this
article to the overwhelming dis
crepancy which exists betw een the
im ages of, on the one hand, the
Christian behavior pattern toward
which one would expect graduates
of a Catholic school to direct
them selves-and, on th e other, the
well-known stereotype of th e fatcat upper middle class Notre Dame
Alumnus.
Undeniably, th e stereotype in
question is a gross generalization,
an unfair and incorrect depiction of
many worthy graduates.
But
equally apparent is the fact th a t the
popular image of th is bloated
individual has not m anifested itself
into existence unaided by some
valid reasoning. Anyone who has
been here for any length of time
has personally w itnessed the highly
significant percentage of alumni,
who too closely fit the mold with
which we are concerned.
Basking in the sunshing of their
wealth, their m aterialism , their
over-consum erist tendencies, they
conveniently m anage to overlook
the fact th at their whole life-style is
in direct contradiction to th e most
basic and fundam ental Christian
principles. Saving th o u san d s of
dollars each year while th ere are
people who don’t have money to
eat; accum ulating a m ultiplicity of
assets while others don’t have
clothes or shelter from the rain;
consuming barrels of fuel in the
engagem ent of pleasurable pur
suits, while some have not a car,
nor a bicycle, perhaps not even
shoes for them selves. I t’s difficult
to reconcile such behavior with the
dictate of “ doing unto o th e r.”
Doubtless, attem pts will be made
to rationalize it b u t we’ll leave it for
persons so inclined to en tertain us
with their discourses at a later
date.
A hypocritical group of alumni
cannot, however, be held solely

m

responsible for their actions. W hat
th ey ’ve become is only the natural
o u tg ro w th
of b e lo n g in g
to
hypocritical groups while m em bers
of the student body. A q u arter in
the milk jug outside th e dining hall
mushrooms into a ten dollar bill to
support the struggling livelihoods
of the bar owners. A two hundred
dollar check from home somehow
escapes the destiny cf Professor
Danehy’s legal aid fund, a down
tow n C h ris tm a s tim e S alv a tio n
Army bucket, or any num ber of
needy individuals whose oppressed
or simply unfortunate personages
are usually not hard to locate via
the news and human in terest pages
of papers and m agazines. Instead,
it inconceivably surfaces in the
Treasury of the host travel agency
for this y ear’s spring vacation to
Florida, or perhaps can be found in
th e p o ck ets of th e re g io n a l
je w e le r ’s
class
rin g
sa le s
representative.
But it would be negligent here to
ignore the signii.cant role in this
charade admirably enacted by the
m o d els for o u r a c tio n s , th e
venerable and priestly am ong our
faculty and adm inistrators.
You
know, those individuals with the
dormitory rooms two or th ree times
larger than yours or mine. And the
refrigerator and TV and stereo and
turntable and necessary stack of
up-to-date albums.
And the
private bathroom and show er. You
know. We might even w ant to
mention those p erp etrato rs of
justice who habitually direct their
subordinates to look th e other way
if he or she should somehow
uncover one of those ingeniously
camouflaged alumni kegs or tailgater station wagons, strategically
secreted throughout the stadium
parking lot and G reen Field on
certain Saturday mornings.
Not cheer, cheer, but alas, alas,
alas....fo r old Notre Dame.

Editorials
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ACTUALLY, KIRBY, The MOST
AMAZING WING ABOUT TUB
CANAL IS THAT THBY FINISHED
I IT A YBAR AHEAD OF
SCHEDULE! REALLY?

.A

UH-HUH!NOTONLY UJHAT HAPTHAT, BUT IT ALSO PENED? SOME
COSTSEVERAL MIL- SORTOFAC
L/ON LESS THAN IT COUNTING
m s SUPPOSED ERROR ?
TO'
1
'

s

NO, THEYREAL- H /M . SOUNDS
LY BROUGHT LIRE ROOSEVELT
IT IN UNDER LUfyS TRYING TO
BUDGET!
SCORE SOME
\
NEEDED POINTS!

OH, ABSOLUTELY!

SEE, THESPANISHAMERICAN LUAR
WENTWAY OVER
BUDGET.

YEAH, BUT
I DIDN'T
WINK THAT
WAS HIS
PROJECT..
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Latin American study program expanding
Maureen Sajbel
Senior Staff Reporter
The Latin American Program for
E x p e rie n tia l L ea rn in g (LAPEL)
differs from other Notre Dame
foreign program s in many ways. It
is a year of learning not solely
based on academ ic studies, but
also on liv in g w ith S p an ish
speaking people, working in a
service capacity and getting in
volved with the problem s of the
Third World.
“ Anyone who has an in terest in
making a com m itm ent in working
with people, living a simple life and
exploring social justice would find
this a very interesting y e a r,"
according to Pat Cimino, a m em ber
of the 1975-76 LAPEL group.
Fr. Don McNeill, C S C. director
of LAPEL, has opened th e 1978-79
p ro g ra m to in te r e s te d u n d e r 
graduates from Notre Dame and St.
M ary’s. This y ea r’s program is
based in Peru but, McNeill ex
plained, the program could hope
fully be expanded to include
Panama, Mexico and Southern
Texas.

alent of one sem ester’s tuition,
room, and board plus approxi
m ately $300 for transportation
expenses.
“ The status of the
1978-79 p ro g ra m in P eru is
uncertain now ,’’ stated McNeill,
“ but it is hoped th at the program
will continue as it is set up this
y ea r.’’
McNeill stressed that the year was
based on “ experiential learning in
Latin A m erica,’’ and that students
w ork in a " s h a r in g - le a r n in g ”
atm osphere. In past years students
have worked with exceptional
children, taught English in grade
sch o o ls a n d w orked in food
program s for the poor.
The ac a d e m ic facet of th e
p ro g ra m in c lu d e s w o rk s h o p s
dealing with the theology of th e
Church, sem inars on human rights,

LAPEL began in th e fall of 1974 at
Notre Dame and the first group of
s tu d e n ts w en t to p re p a ra to ry
classes in Spanish and Latin
American studies that spring. Six
students participated in th e 197576 program and five in th e 1976-77
program in Santiago, Chile, and
Chimbote, Peru. These students
were under the supervision of
members of the Holy Cross con
gregation.

and research studies in political,
econom ic an d c h u rc h r e la te d
subjects. Participants live in the
area where they work, with families
if possible, to fully u nderstand the
poverty conditions of the people.
To apply for next y ear’s program ,
M cN eill e n c o u ra g e s in te r e s te d
students to attend an inform ational
meeting Monday, Oct. 10, at 7 p.m .
in Ministry W est Office on the
ground floor of Badin Hall.
If
unable to attend, stu d en ts should
call the C enter for Experiential
Learning at 2788 by noon on
Monday.
Candidates go through an in ter
view process th at accesses their
academic abilities, cultural ad ap t
ability, com m itm ent to th e service/
learning program and Christian
involvement. “ They m ust have a

Q TOWN & COUNTRY U 2

m ost from th e y ear. "T h ey are
sharing the life of the poor, not
changing the world. They learn
about the injustices of th e social
sy ste m and h o p e fu lly it w ill
continue to influence them fifteen
years from now in w h atev er type of
work th ey ’re do in g .’’

IS HE THE BEGINNING
OF THE END?

IS HE

P resented by the
Ju n io r Class

STARTS FRIDAY

1:45-3:45-5:45-7:45-9:45
DON’T
MISS
IT!

259-9090

S aturday & S unday Oct. 8 & 9
Eng. Aud.
7, 9, & n p. m.

Also Woody Allen in 'Everything you
wanted to know about sex,
but were afraid to ask'

$1.00 admission

W FORUM I
N EX T TO N O R T H V I L L A G E MALL

IN FANTASTIC DOLBY
STEREOPHONIC SOUND

iH ik B

Weekdays 7:00-9:30 Sat-Sun 2:00-4:3^7:00930 ■ No passes or discount tickets
RELEASED BY UNITED FILM DtSTRIBUIiON I ™
COMPANY © 1977 KFM FILMS INC

m a a n ta

NEXT TO N O R T H V ILLA G E MALL

THIS MOVIE
IS TOTALLY
OUT OF
CONTROL

The program was term ed a “ year
off ” at the time it was under the
guidance of Volunteer Services and
because students did not receive
college credit. The program this
year in Lima, Peru, includes three
Notre Dame students, Tim Beaty,
M ichael H a g g e rty a n d M ary
Kathleen Hawley, and has been
transfered experim entally to the
Committee of Academic Progress
in the College of A rts and Letters.
These students will receive 15
c re d its for y e a r-lo n g d ire c te d
reading courses with Notre Dame
professors and will pay th e equiv-

Assertion
groups

com mitm ent, sensitivity and desire
to learn how the m asses in Latin
A m erica
liv e ,’’ e m p h a siz e d
Cimino. “ Ju n io rs are ideal candi
dates and stu d en ts of any m ajor
can apply.’’
McNeill stated th at the students
were the ones who benefited the

m u n 1

Monty Python's
“ JABBERW0CKY”

FR ID A Y

ST A R T S

“A jaunty
and effervescent comedy.”
— William Wolf, Cue Magazine

AN OUTRAGEOUS
MEAL OF
MADNESS

“One of th ose rare d elig h ts you’ll want
to s e e again and again and again!”
— Judith C rist, Saturday Review

‘“Cousin C o u sin e’ is the m ost happy
healthy sensuality I have s e e n on film.”

week

— John Simon,
New York Mag.

fo

Two a s s e rtio n tr a i n in g /c o n 
sciousness raising groups are cur
rently being form ed for St. M ary’s
students. Each group will explore
such topics as the difference b e 
tween nonassertion, assertion, and
aggression; identifying and expres
sing basic hum an rights; and ident
ifying and overcoming self-defeatthought and behavior patterns.
Participants in each group will
have num erous opportunities to
evaluate th eir present assertive
skills, and to learn new ones, in an
ov erall
s u p p o rtiv e
c o n te x t.
Each group will meet once a
week for six weeks, with each
session lasting approxim ately two
hours. One group will m eet on
W ednesday from 3 p.m . to 5 p.m .
and will be led by Suzanne Areson
of the Counseling D epartm ent.
The other group will m eet on
Mondays at th e sam e time and will
b e je d by Joe Miller of the Psycho
logy D epartm ent.T he W ednesday
group wfl begin October 12 and the
Monday group will begin October

STARTS
7:15-9:20
PG

SEE
IT
FROM
TH E
START
FRIDAY
AT
7 :3 0
9:45

SAT
1:45-3:30
5:30-9:45
SUN
1:45-3:30
5:30-7:30
9:45
NED TOPHAM PRESENTS A KENTUCKY FRIED THEATRE PRODUCTION
THE KENTUCKY FRIED MOVIE"
Associate Producer LARRY KOSTROFF • Executive Producer KJM JORGENSEN
Screenplay by JERRY ZUCKER. JAMES ABRAHAMS DAVID ZUCKF.R
Produced by ROBERT K WEISS • Directed by JOHN LANDIS
RELEASED BY UNITED FILM DISTRIBUTION COMPANY INC
© 1977 KFM FILMS. INC

ALBERT S C H W A R T Z • IMRE J ROSENTHAL
PR ESEN T
A FILM BY JEA N -CH A R LES TACCHELLA
STARRING MARIE C H R ISTIN E BARRAULT • VICTOR LANOUX • MARIE FRA N CE PISIER
GUY M ARCHAND G a u m o n t F ilm s P o m e r e u • N o r t h a l F ilm D i s t L id

R

u RIVER PARK 0 S T A T E

Ub+m. G lim *

r e l e a s e ________________________________________________

0 SCOTTSDALE

D o w n to w n S o B end
T e le p h o n e 2 3 3 - 1 6 7 6

M is h a w a k a A v e n u e a t 3 0 t h
T e le p h o n e 2 8 8 - 8 4 8 8

S c o t ts d a le M a ll
T e le p h o n e 2 9 1 - 4 5 8 3

,2 .
STARTS TOMORROW

STARTS FRI at 1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30

Weeknights: 8:00

Sat-Sun:1:30-4:45-8:00

To reserve a place in either
group or to get additional inform a
tion, contact Mrs. Apt at 4835 or
stop by 165 LeMans Hall. Students
must sign up by Thursday, October
6.

STARTS FRI at 1:303:30-5:30-7:30-9:30

S ecrets k ep t hidden for

*flKeTC flm u n prev-nts

1 mile North of
ND U.S. 31 No.
277-1522

lOO y ea rs

0 TOWN i COUNTRY
sx

T o w n & C ountry S h o p p in g Center
T e le p h o n e 2 5 9 - 9 0 9 0

#1
Shows:
1:45-3:45-5:45
7:45-9:45

a re n ow
PLUS CO-FEATURE------------

B r u n o B o z z e t to 's IN ITS 2nd WEEK!

Allegro
NonTroppo
Weeknights at
6:30-10:00
Sat&Sun at

I Saturday
| questions 2 8 7 -6 3 7 2 j

3:15-6:45-

The
Original,
the one
and
Only. ..

MACK
BMC*
to make you feel I

rev ea led
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UNITED FILM DISTRIBUTION COMPANY INC
|R
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© 1977 KFM FILMS. INC
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Special
by Cathy Murray
Catholics in the United States
will celebrate Church Vocation
A w areness W eek Oct. 9 to 15. ‘‘The
events will inform people about the
variety and uniqueness of Church

Court to decide
female workers’
maternity benefits
WASHINGTON - The Supreme
Court was asked yesterday to
decide w hether pregnant workers
may be denied sick leave benefits
and w hether their bosses can tell
them when to begin unpaid m ater
nity leave.
In a pair of sex discrimination
cases that could affect millions of
working women, the justices also
must consider w hether a company
can force a woman to forfeit some
seniority benefits because she has
taken maternity leave.
The individual women in both
cases who argued before the court
yesterday won in the lower courts
when their em ployers’ policies
were found to violate the Civil
Rights Act of 1964.
Last December, however, the
Supreme Court ruled in a case
involving the G eneral Electric Co.
that an em ployer does not have to
include pregnancy disability pay
ments in a health insurance
program offering protection for
num erous other disabilities.
A 6-3 majority of the justices
found that pregnancy discrim i
nation is not necessarily illegal
discrimination based on sex.
That reasoning both mystified and
enraged w om ens’ groups. Despite
the protests of fem inists for two
hours W ednesday the court was
urged to again apply th at rationale.
An attorney for one of the women,
Mary Dunlop of San Francisco,
argued that past court rulings had
maintained “ 200 years of discrim i
nation
a g a in s t w o m e n ’’ in
education.
“ First, it was aimed at all women,
then at m arried women, and now at
pregnant w om en,” she said.
M any fem inists co n c ed e th a t
prospects of a court victory, in the
wake of the GE case, are dim.

services

vocations to d ay ,” stated Sister
Miriam Patrick Cooney, Notre
Dame - St. M ary’s spokesm an for
the Week.
The W eek will include both th e
return of religious m issionaries to
campus as well as successive
Sundays of special services to
highlight the m eaning of th e cele
bration.
The m issionaries, Sisters of the
Holy Cross, are returning from
such far-away missions as Brazil,
Uganda and Bangladesh on Sun
day, October 9. Campus M inistry

m em bers will preach at all the
m asses for Church vocations. A
special mass will be offered at the
Church of Loretto at St. M ary’s for
i Churchi vocations. M ass th at day
will begin at 8:30 a.m . and will
include music by the Student
Choir.
Sister Miriam Patrick Cooney
pointed out th at vocations in this
country “ are trickling down to
zero, a situation th a t should worry
everyone. She said that the future
of the Church and vocations is
unclear at this tim e and th at “ we
should all pray to the Lord that

young h earts will see fit to serve
th e cause of the Church and her
needy p eo p le.”
The W eek will also serve to
rem ind everyone th at Notre Dame
currently has a program for “ D ea
conites” , lay people who serve as
ordinary m inisters. There are now
some ten to twelve deacons in th e
South Bend area. Any young man
or woman willing to spend time in
such a vocation is encouraged to

seek assistance from any m em ber
of th e Holy Cross Community from
Notre Dame or St. M ary’s.
Sister Cooney said th at she does
not expect a rush of m en and
women to sign up for vocations
simply because of this Week, b u t
she hopes that the events “ will
create an aw areness of a serious
situation and for the need of th e
people of this area to pray to g eth er
with, and as, a C hurch.”

PebbleWood

a-.......................... i

Country Club

A NEW RECORD STORE IS Southwestern Michigan’s i
most dynamic
i
NOW OPEN IN SOUTH BEND!

River City Records
One of Indiana’s Largest Record Stores

Jody Gormley [ND ’77]
Peter Murphy [ND ’78]
Randy Varga
Karen Aberli
Brenda Fleece [SMC ’7

COUPON.
WITH THIS COUPON!
(Now thru Oct. 20)

50970 U.S. 31 North (Next to Ray’s Quality Foods)
277-4242
South Bend
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in tr o d u c in g

The N orton Buffalo Stampede

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21
8:00PM
Notre Dame ACC
Tickets: $8.00 $7.00

All Seats Reserved
on sale now at the ACC
x office &
the student union box office

Ladies Night beginning
this Thursday night
at Louie’s

Louie says:
" H a v e a night out with the girls
Come in for pizza & b e e r ."

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★A

presents

m

EVERY W EDNESDAY - GENTLEMEN $1
LADIES FREE

40* Draft
from 8-10

OFF ANY LP. OR TAPE

R iv er City R ecords

L

Disco
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT $2.00 ADMISSION

| JERICHO & SH AW NEE ROADS, BRIDGMAN, MICH.
I

STAFF:

50

I

DRESS CODE ENFORCED

Featuring a full line of rock, pop, jazz,
blues, soul and b luegrass records &
tapes! A lso official concert to ur T -shirts,
posters and b elt buckles, cut-outs, im 
ports, m agazines, blank tap es, record
care p roducts an d River City C oncert
Tickets! (Pick up your copy of T he River
City Review today!)

Peter Kernan, owner [ND ’75]
Perry Aberli, manager [ND ’69]
Bruce Reaves, assistant manager
Chris Kernan, assist, manager [ND ’78]

sound and light show
Ladies Night

Grand Opening Saturday

notre dam e student union & sunshine prom otions

1
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to
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Notre Dame Club of New York, Inc.
PRESENTS

NOTRE DAME .* ARMY
Pre-game Party/Rally
Roosevelt Hotel
46th and Madison Ave. N.Y.C.

Fri. Oct. 14, 1977 7pm to 11 pm
★ ND Cheerleaders
★ Band
★ Cash Bar
★ Bagpipers
★ Raffle

Who’s invited? Alumni, students
and friends of Notre Dame
(AMONG THE INVITED SPECIAL GUESTS ARE: Father Joyce, Moose
Krause, Col. Jack Stephens, Tim Ryan, Don Criqui, Joe Garagiola, Angelo
Bertelli and m any others.)

-2 ND/SMC students with ID
$3 Everyone else
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Lecture explores Tut’s tomb
by Jana Schutt

Howard Hall Academic Com mis
sion sponsored a lecture Tuesday
at 7 p.m .
Prof. Robert Leader
spoke to the group on the discovery
of th e treasures of King T utankh
am en. His lecture was accom p
anied by a slide presentation.
For quite some tim e the Englishspeaking world has been intrigued
with th e pharaohs of Egypt and
their tom bs. Prof. Leader brought
the discovery of one of th ese tombs
to life through his presentation.
King T ut’s tomb is located in the
Valley of the Kings, about five
miles from the Nile River. There
are sixty-two other such tombs
known to be in the Valley, b u t T ut’s
is the only one ever found intact.
All of the others had been ran 
sacked by thieves before archaeolo
gists arrived.
An E n g lish m a n , Lord C a r
narvon, sponsored an expedition to

Egypt in 1916. He took Howard
C arter, an American, with him. It
was C a rter’s idea to dig b eneath a
group of ancient w orkers’ huts.
H ere they found stone step s lead
ing down to a sealed door.
All tom bs in Egypt are su b terra
nean. The workers had to clear
rubble away from sixteen steps and
th irty -tw o f e e t o f p a s s a g e w a y
before they encountered a second
sealed door. Behind th is C arter
and his assistants found an an te
cham ber full of treasures, but no
m umm y.
Surprisingly nothing
seem ed to have been taken by
thieves.
In th e antecham ber, th e men
found a third sealed door guarded
by two larger-than-life statues. On
Feb. 17, 1923, this door was
opened to reveal a shrine 17x11x9
of solid gold.
Three sm aller shrines w ere
found inside the first. All of solid
g o ld , th e y g rew in c re a sin g ly

Classified Ads
NOTICES
Ride needed to Dayton, Ohio this
weekend Oct. 7] , Please call Kathy
4-4635.
Absolutely the biggest Junior League
Thrift Shop sale ever. St. Joseph County
4H fairground Sat., Oct. 8 9 am to 4:30
pm. Over 30,000 items, new & used

c
Ps $ b a H r'Ma!r=hX im

cards accepted. Free parking, free admis
sion.
Experienced typist. For more informa
tion, please call 272-2819.
NEED QUALITY TYPING?- Executaiy
Typing Service IBM Correcting Selectrics
$.85 per page minimum. Call 232-0898.
‘When you want the Best”
U. of Mich, grad in Russian will
tutor Russian students. Studied in
Leningrad. Call 683-4332or
233-9948. Ask for Melanie Lewis.
Accurate, fast typing. Mrs. Donoho.
232-0746. Hours: 8 am to 6 pm.

Lost: Genetics textbook.
289-0175.

Please call

Lost: Irish wedding ring (Claddagh ring),
iade and diamona with gold band. Call
Mary Ann 4057. Reward.
Lost: Green raincoat with ID at party on
St. Louis Friday nite. Call Kathy. Phone
1250.
Found: One big red flag, Saturday on
Green field near Dillon Kegger. Call
Lost: 1 Econ and 1 Criminology notebook
in^North Dining Hall. If found call Jim

2 student USC tickets. Will pay $. Call
Suzy or Diane 5148.

MORRISSEY LOAN FUND
Student loans. $20-150. 1 day wait. 1
percent interest. Due in 30 days. La For
tune Basement. M-F 11:15-12:15.

Need six Southern Cat tix. Mark 287-7051
Need ride for two to Muncie Friday or
Saturday; share, 8407.
Addressers wanted immediately! Work at
home-no experience. necessary-excelent pay. Wrrte American Seryice^8350
3ne’ Suite 2697 'Saiias^TX %2lJf.

FOR RENT
Large red banner, complete with singe
marks. Advance notice a must. Please
contact Grace Hall.
LOST & FOUND
Found: One student football ticket out
side Rocco’s. Call Observer office to
identify.
Lost or stolen: Brown, suede McGregor
coat. On Oct. 3. South Dining Hall.
Return and no questions asked. 272-5786.
Lost: Black leather wallet. Need license
and other ID. Reward call Robert 1465.
Lo^i^aykn"eatlTeTwaiTerm"7<lJu.
Personal items are important to
owner. Please return, call 3116.
Found: Pair of girls' shoes at the DT
section party in Morrissey Friday night.
Call 3414.
Give me a break!!!
Lost: An Economics notebook Sunday
night at Stepan Center. Sept. 25. Must
have. Call John 1776.
679.
Found: Men's leather jacket. Call 6794955 and identify.
Lost: One set of keys at or near LaFortune
student center on Thurs. Call Bill
233-3743.
Found: On sidewalk 1976 Holy Cross
preparatory class ring. Call Denise

If you have a USC ticket to sell, call
Michael. (Even if you don’t have a ticket
to sell, call Michael). 1054.
One student USC ticket. Call Chuck at
1436.

a®

t e ns s s ts s
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Head professional tennis racket. Less
than 1 yr. old. New gut strings, new
leather grip. Cover included. Call 2838619.

Bob Kruse,
Next time, don’t rush me through my
cookies.
G

Two GA basketball tickets, for best offer.
Call Greg, 1159.

LEWISIO'S open this Friday at 7 p.m.
fine food & entertainment
phone 3735 for reservations-info

Pandora's has new & used books for
many ND classes. And, a two for one sale
on their literature books. Open 11 to 7
daily.

SANDY
Identifier of the famous SCHLEFERA (?)
plant in 2-North Keenan, 'd like to talk
with you again. Joe 3262.

AUDIO OUTLET:
Top name stereo equipment. Wholesale.
Call 7781.

Rock, Frank, & Pete,
You could have sat with us today. We
don’t bite, and Jerry promised not to
embarrass us again.
G
Oh, Jerry, I’m really sorry, but I couldn’t
help it.
G

4 USC tickets. Will pay good bucks. Call
Jim at 1419.

I've been waiting for this moment ever
since lunch.

Gay Community at ND Guide to ND-SB.
Pandora's or Box 206, ND

The Navy Game
Who needs tickets for the Navy game. I
DO!! 2 Ga tickets. Call Martha, 1715,
8086.

Kliglib,
Sorry I laughed! Until it grows out, you
can wear a nat or I can turn the lights out
- all the better not to see you with, my
dear!
Klig

Gay Community of ND Infoline. Fri &
Sat. 8-12 p.m. 8870.

Need 3 USC tickets, Ga or student. Call
Jerry, 8461.
Hey, Jerry, is that you??

G

Need ride to Wash. D.C. area for break.
Will share $ and driving. Call Marty
8389.

USC student or GA tix wanted. West
Coast clients will pay premium. 2727360 after 6 p.m.

Need 2-6 GA tickets for Tech or So. Cal.
game. Call Tim at 1133.

2 GA Navy tix for parents. You won’t be
here, they will. Call Bob 234-0682.

Desperately need 3 or 4 tickets to USC
game. (Call 287-8479). You name the
price!

Notre Dame Bowling League Is now
forming. Thursday nights, 9:00 p.m.,
Regal Lanes In Mishawaka. Call 288-2614
Matt, Hope you have a Happy Birthday.
Rm. 238 BP
Speed,
Take it easy with the shells. Frank may
call another house meeting.
Matt K.,
Hope you can put all that jogging
‘‘behind" you and have a happy birthday
Zahlen Bitte!
Barb, JoAnn, and Jan

If we have many more Personals I'll be
late for work.
G
Expert guide will rpovide tours of South
Bend area. Call Julie 5824.
Probably the thing I enjoy most in life
(well, almost) is changing oil, so you’d
think my friends would respect the
wishes of an aging Senior ana call her
when they change theirs. Well, not so in
all cases. Let me say publicly that I am
crushed, so don’t let happen again, JJ! I
G
Hey Gale,
Remember your birthday personal. He
lives in 1011 Planner this year!
Hey Nissley! I
How are you doing these days??

Help!! Need ride to BOSTON (or vicinity)
for Oct. break. Must know before Oct. 8.
Call John 6657 will share expenses.

Need 1-5 USC GA tickets. Good money.
Call Kevin 8713.

20 keg party-Saturday night. 923 Notre
Dame Ave. Schlltz Malt

Needed: 1-4 tix for Army game. Call
Maria 1318.

1 need 2 GA’s for the Navy game.
John-1184, call after 6 p.m.

Maestro,
You still own me the Ice Cream. Love,
MGB

Wonder Woman,
Good luck on Saturday!
Dancing Bear and Mi key

Help! Make two girls happy: give em a
ride to Toledo area October T. Therese
6239.

Wanted SC tickets, will pay premium.
Call collect 714-498-3000.

Jerry ‘l-am-an-Honest-Man’ Hoffman re
turned the cereal.

Need ride to Ft. Wayne. Friday for
AEROAMITH. $. Jim 3684.

So. Cal. vs. ND football tickets. Oct. 22 S L 9000? S
384-1951 .W ill pay
Also could use 4 tix for any home game.

SPtipfertirtir™
Please help!! Desperately need ride to St.
Louis - Southern Illinois area Fri., Oct. 7.
Will pay, drive. Call Julie 8527.
Desperately need 2-3 tickets for Georgia
Tech. Ann 6915.
Need tix for any home game. Will pay.
Call 1276.
Ardently seeking 2 USC tix for rah-rah
parents. Call Lugey 4-4259.

Will be disowned by parents if I don’t get
2 USC tix. W ill pay $$$$. Call Greg at
Help! 1-5 girls desperately need ride to
Michigan State Oct. 7. Will pay all
expenses. Call Anne 7974.

Rent a car!!
Desperately need 1 USC ticket. Call
4-4101.
Want $$? Need So. Cal vs. ND football tlx
Oct. 22. Sport’s Tour at 3050 W. 7th
Street, L.A., Calif, 90005. Call (213)
384-1951. Could also use 4 tix for any
home game. "

Needed: 3 Army tickets (preferably
together). Call John before Oct. 11. 6827.

Rich friends from USC will pay $ for 2-4
student or Ga USC tickets. Call Judy
7375.

NEED RIDE TO IOWA [1-80 WEST]
OCT. 7 OR 14. SHARE EXPENSES.
LINDA 4-5791.

Please, need football tix to any home
game. Call 289-6255.

Sorry Jerry, I couldn’t resist. By the way,
that little addition is Rock’s.

Keith,
Get off my back. I love Dave anyway.
Brenda

Jack,
You really warm us up!
HC3TWing Runners

I've really been nasty today, haven't I?
Sorry guys, it’s been a rough week.
G

Dana, Man of DlllonA straight line! Excellent? Ithnthata-

Christmas Shop with AVON Kathy 7947
for specials!

bitch?!
xx Kathleen
I don’t think I’m supposed to print that
stuff.
Murph,
Next time I see you In the Placement
Bureau, I’ll be sure to say‘hi’.
G
Hey, Pat,
Is he confused??? What did he say??
Call Michael!!! (See Wanted s for de
tails).

Chuckles (C.J. Lick),
Happy irthday!!! (although late) We hope
you had fun. Love,
Annie, Jenni, Barb & Anita
P.S. We didn’t even dump on you.
Brian Ward,
Happy, happy birthday!! You had better
be nice to us, we have the goods on you
(i.e. the picture!) Have an enjoyable day,
and we don't want to see any parties
under the shade of the Golden Dome!!
Love,
Anita, Jenni, Annie & Barb

DESPERATE: Need a ride to TALLAHA
SSEE area at start of October break. W ill
share expenses and driving. Call Bill
8858.

To my favorite ALL-AMERICAN: Good
luck on your LSAT’s. Kick A--! Love,
Kathy

Need 2-4 GA tix for Army game at
Meadowlands. Call Jim 1185.

They've arrived! Tech Review's calendar
of girls of ND and SMC. On sale In halls
this week.

Wanted: 5 USC tickets. Call Paul at 1424.

NEED 1 ticket (student or Ga) to Air
Force game. Please call 4-4809.

I think I'm glad I don’t know that guy.

"DON’T THINK, DRINK”
THE social event of the season. Saturday
night the greatest off-campus party ever.
1706 E. Colfax. A mere five minutes from
campus (driving). Everyone welcome,
plenty of beer. Beat the LSAT Blues. The
theme for the party: " I ’d rather have a
bottle in front of me than a frontal
lobotomy.” Any questions? 287-6372. A
Clark, Rick, Mike and PJ Production.

4 GA tickets for Southern Cal. Will
pay good bucks. Call 1423 ask for
Mike.

Need 2 Ga tickets for Navy & Air Force.
Call Claire 289-6533.

Hank & Duffy,
Where are you???

One question, Rick, how long did It take
you to think up the theme??
G

trade 2 USC tix for 2 Army tix. Call
Six- Ga tickets to USC. Call Jeanne at
4-4001.

Will pay $$ for 2 Ga USC tix. M arkBBA

football games. Please return call 3506.

To Big T and Mil,
We wish the very best to the very best!
Love your 4 sons

PERSONALS

NEED RIDE TO DAVENPORT* IA. or as
far west on Rt. 80 as possible. To leave
Friday Oct. 7th, anytime around noon or
later. Call Terry 1684.

Will pay $$ for 2 Ga Georgia Tech
tix. Mark 8927.

&

JULIE WALSH:
Golf lessons are now being given in Room
205. No prior experience necessary.

FOR SALE

Six Ga tickets to USC. Call Jeanne at
4-4001.

Need tix for any home game. Call Sharon
Typing. Reasonable rates. Call 8051.

Learn to play pocket billiards in the
poolroom of LaFortune Student Center
under the Huddle. Just see the student
manager on duty for help.

desperate: need up to 6 USC tickets - will
pay excellent price, call frank 277-2576.

Need 2 Southern Cal tix. Beth 272-2340.

Can't skate? Try broomball. 18 brooms
provided. Ice Rink 8416.

Carry out- Pizza & Liquor
(formerly Cliff's)

Come on folks, Frank's a friend, get him
those tickets.
G

Need: Ride to and from West Lafayette
Fri. Oct. 7 - Sun. Oct. 9. Call Bob 8920.
Typist

Monday-Saturday —
10:30am-1:00am

Desperately need 6 G tix to any home
game. Call Chris at 1158.

WANTED

Desperate: Need motel room USC week
end. Call Jane 4872.

Italian Pizza
Italian Sandwiches

Wanted: 4 GA USC tlx. Call Frank
287-3844. Pay top dollar!!

Needed: five Ga tix for USC. Call Telana.
4-5745.

Okay, Bob, it's in.

across from Corby’s
826 Eddy
233-0875

Need 4 USC Ga tix. Will pay $, call Ron
1423.

Found: ID bracelet. 256-0819. Please call
to identify.

Need six GA Clemson tix. Call Leo
287-7051.

Sewing repairs. Call 8051.

Hesburgh

The Commons

F ather H esburgh will present his
annual ad d ress to th e faculty and
staff of th e University at 4:30 p.m .
Monday, October 10, in W ashing
ton Hall.

I WILL BE FOREVER IN DEBTED TO
YOU if you sell a pair (2) of Ga tickets for
the USC game. My parents want to come
and cheer for old Notre Dame. W ill pay
$$$$$. Call Mary 1313.

Student or grad student with wrestling
experience to coach high school wrestling
- Contact Mike Nolan at La Lumiere
School - phone 362-2248 or 324-7069.

Part-time choose your own hours. Inter
esting, good paying positions with new
local magazine. Must have car. Call Dan
272-554(1 after 5 p.m.

sm aller until the last was filled by a
huge
sto n e
s a rc o p h a g u s .
This coffin in tu rn held th ree
gold coffins. In th e last of th ese
was the body of K ing Tut. He was
a boy-king, about 18 years old. It is
now believed th at he was a ssas
sinated by a blow on th e head.
The treasu res of Tut have trav 
elled from Moscow to Chicago.
Their intrinsic value is estim ated at
$25 million.
Lastly, Prof. Leader refuted th e
“ curse of the kings’’ which is a
m yth concerning Egyptian tom bs.
It was believed th a t those who
disturbed th e sleep of the pharaohs
would die, b u t Howard C arter lived
to tell the story of T u t’s tom b.
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Devine responds to controversy
Jim Brennan
Sports Writer
A good crowd showed up Tuesday
night, at 8 p.m . in P angborn Hall,
to hear Coach Dan Devine, Willie
Fry and Terry Eurick, speak and
answ er questions.
The overall tone of the assem bly
was very cordial and at many
tim es, humorous, as the three
speakers joked around a lot with
the crowd.
Coach Devine started out by
com m enting on future Notre Dame
schedules, including next year's,
which starts out against Missouri
and Michigan. He said that the
schedules are hard, but that any
gam e Notre Dame plays is not
easy. “ I’ve been a head coach in
the Big Eight, and I know it’s as
easy to get a team ready to play
Notre Dame, as it is to play
Nebraska or Oklahoma for a Big
Eight cham pionship.”
He also said that last year, the
Irish played more team s th at won
seven or more gam es than any
Notre Dame team in the past 20
years. Notre Dame was th e only
team in the country to play both of
the top two team s, Pitt and USC.
Mentioning that Notre Dame m ust
travel South two more tim es this
season, Devine stated th a t many
people do not realize th e problem
that the change in clim ate pre

sents. Several years ago USC came
in here for the last gam e o f the
season. It was very cold and they
lost big. Since then, the Trojans
refuse to play Notre Dame h ere late
in the year. Devine com m ented,
“ We face the sam e situation when
we go out there at the end o f the
season.”
Devine talked about th e p lay ers’
dedication and willingness to play
with injury, and also of the team
Mass before each gam e, which he
said is a big part of Notre Dame
football. “ I wouldn’t trad e this
Notre Dame experience for any
thing in the w orld” Devine said.
“ This is one of the closest-knit
team s that I’ve had. W hen th e y ’re
freshm an, you teach them your
ideas on life in general, and when
they are seniors, they can ru n the
squad.
Eurick com mented on the fans
booing Rusty Lisch.
He said,
“ Rusty h a sn ’t said a word about
the situation, but continues to go
out and practice 30 m inutes early
every day. The community h ere is
what makes Notre Dame w hat it is,
and when the fans start booing
players, then it gets to be like
•Podunk U !”
Coach Devine then began to talk
of the harm of rum ors and mis
quotes. There was a rum or going
around th at Notre Dame had
lowered its admission req u ire

m ents. This rum or, according to
Devine, is false.
Devine also
explained how one of our players
missed Notre D am e’s requirem ents
by 1/100 of a grade point average
last year and had to sit out, even
.though he met th e requirem ents
set by the NCAA.
Devine brought up th e Notre
Dame-Southern Cal game in 1974,
which USC won by exploding in the
second half. There was rum or th at
there was a fight in the Notre Dame
locker room at halftime. “ I w asn ’t
there at th e time, but I rem em ber
reading it in the paper. It really
upset me, because I was sure th at
this didn’t happen. It was just
something th at someone m ade up.
T h in g s lik e th is re a lly h u rt
recruiting, and th e people th at
make them up would be sorry if
they knew th is.”
About the Michigan State gam e,
Devine rem arked, “ The gam e is
not the sam e 20 rows up as it is on
the sidelines. You can see the pain
and effort on the field, and the
determ ination on the players’
faces. I w as happy and proud that
we won, even though I was
dissatisfied with our fum bles and
m istakes.”
He told a reporter
after the gam e th a t he was satis
fied, and th en a writer in Miami
decided to write a big story on how
he was satisfied with the m istakes.
Devine said that in his years of

Coach Dan Devine responded to questions Tuesday at Pangborn
Hall.
coaching, his team s have eith er
lead th e nation in fewest penalties
or fum bles. Dave Mitchell, who
fumbled in the M ichigan State
gam e, had torn ligam ents earlier in
the year and doctors said he would
never play again. He had very little

St. Mary’s tennis
Notre Dame
by Laurie Reising
W omen’s Sports Editor
It was not exactly ideal tennis
playing w eather yesterday after
noon, but th at did not ham per St.
M ary’s team as they soundly
defeated th e Notre Dame squad

Monte Towle

8- 1.

T rivia
Towle’s
Throughout my four years as a student at Notre Dame, I have m et
many students and professors who not only share a great interest in
the world of sports, but also possess a strong working knowledge of
sports and athletes in general. In this sense, Notre Dame is quite
unique among colleges and universities in the United States. In
fact, if there were such a thing as a national sports trivia contest
between student bodies of colleges and universities, 1 am sure th a t
Notre Dame would come out on top.
Do you consider yourself a sports trivia expert? Do you long for
that chance where you can someday show off your sports know ledge
in front of thousands? Do you have enough confidence in. yourself
and your sports knowledge to match wits with the likes of Bill
M azer, Dick Enberg or even Howard Cosell? Well, h e re ’s your
chance to prove yourself. Let’s cover some of the more popular
areas of sports trivia often raised in discussions.
I don’t claim to be an expert myself but always find it enjoyable to
try my knowledge against anyone. One of my favorites concerns a
pitcher who recently retired with more than 200 career victories
although he never had a 20-win season. He pitched for team s such
as Baltimore, Philadelphia and the Chicago Cubs among others. He
even pitched a no-hitter.
And speaking of pitchers, one rem em bers Jim Bunning and th e
perfect gam e he threw for the Phillies against the M ets in 1964. The
last batter he retired was Johny Stephenson who was pinch-hitting
for someone else. Who?
Unifor/n num bers are always popular. So, try this one. In 1963,
both MVP’s in the m ajor baseball leagues, the NFL MVP and th e
AFL MVP all wore the sam e uniform num ber. What was th e
num ber and what are their names?
What num bers did the former athletes wear? Don M erdidith,
Dallas Cowboys quarterback; Jerry W est, L.A. Laker guard; Dick
Butkus. Chicago Bear linebacker; Bill Russell. Bosten Celtic center;
And Jean Beliveau, M ontreal Canadien center.
It's always interesting to try and place athletes with the colleges
they attended. Try guessing what colleges the following football
and basketball players w ent to: Jo Jo W hite, Bosten Celtic guard;
Roger Stauback, Dallas Cowboys quarterback; Ken Stabler,
Oakland Raider quarterback; Johnny Neumann, Buffalo braves; and
Lou Hudson, now with the L A. Lakers.
Can you name the starting lineup for the 1965 M innesota Twin
team that won the A m erican League pennant? The shortstop w as
the A.I.. MVP that year. If you ca n ’t get that one then try to nam e
four great running backs who came out of Syracuse University.
Who was on deck when Bobby Thomson hit his pennant-clinching
homer for the New York G iants in 1951? Who was on the M ound?
What was this pitcher’s uniform num ber? Who was the G iant’s
third base coach at the tim e? Who really cares?
Name the AFL quarterback that once passed for over 4,000 yards
in one season? W hat team did Wilt Cham nberlain once score 100
points againct in an NBA gam e? Who w as the first NHL player to
score 50 goals during the regular season?
The answ ers to these and m ultitudes of other sports trivia
questions continue to be a popular source of debate among sports
fanatics, especially here at Notre Dame. W hat is your favorite trivia
question? Well, send it to me in the mail along with the answ ers to
these questions and I’ll print the best ones next week. My ad d ress
is 1127 Grace so I hope you respond to this challenge.

The St. M ary’s players m ust
have found the chilly 55 degrees
invigorating, for they looked excep
tio n a l quick and in control of their
gam es. In th e first singles match,
St. M ary’s Noreen Bracken, filling
in for Barb Timm, did an adm irable
job downing Mary Shukis of Notre
Dame 7-6,6-4.
Bracken has been playing in the
fourth and fifth positions b u t Coach
Cathleen Cordes felt “ she had the
m ental stam ina to take over for the
afternoon.”
Cordes praised the
sophomore saying, “ She was up
against the best and proved she
could handle it.”
Veteran Louise Purcell had to go
three sets before she finally put
away Paddy Mullen 6-1,3-6,6-0.
Meanwhile freshm an team m ate
Cindy Shusta was breezing to a
6-3,6-0 trium ph over Jean Barton.
Fourth singles action was equally
dismal for Notre Dame as Irish
captain Diane Shillingburg lost a

Navy tickets
goon

close m atch to Tami Griffin 4-6,3-6.
St. M ary’s freshm an Mary Scott,
playing in only her second match of
the season surprised Notre D am e’s
Sheila Cronin. The two had som e
fine rallies b ut Scott came out on
top in the end 6-0, 6-4. In sixth
singles com petition, Kellee Brogger had no difficulty in defeating
M aureen Noonan 6-1,6-1.
The doubles team of Shilingburg
and Barton tried to make a com e
back from their earlier defeats
against the St. M ary’s duo of
Griffin and Shusta but were simply
outdone at th e net and ended up
dropping th e matach 1-6, 4-6.
Notre was able to avert a shutout
thanks to th e efforts of Mary Shukis
and Laura Cronin.
Playing in
almost darkness, aided only by th e
lights of nearby Cartier field,
Shukis and Cronin persevered to
defeat Louise Purcell and M adelyne M cM enany 7-5,7-5. Earlier,
Coach Sharon Petro had com 
m ented about the ability of th is
year’s squad to come from behind
and win, and this was proven

actual contact before the gam e, and
now h e ’s playing while the injuries
to other backs are piling up.
Coach Devine will receive a
Pangborn golf shirt later this week,
which he said he would w ear at the
next home gam e.

team

women,

during the m atch when th e Irish
netters b attled back twice from a
4-0 deficit.
M aureen
O ’Brien
and Sue M avonetti of St. M ary’s
trounced Anne Kelly and Eleanor
M cM anus 2-6,3-6 to complete the
afternoon’s competition.
Cordes h ad nothing b u t praise
for her opponents, many of whom
she had train ed last year while she
was Notre D am e coach. “ I’m very
proud of all my players’ perfor
m ances, especially considering the
great com petition we w ere up
ag ain st,” Cordes said. “ Today’s
win will give us a lot of confidence
going into this w eekend’s tourna
m ent. ’’
The tournam ent Cordes was
referring to is the Small College
State T ournam ent to be held Friday
and Saturday in Muncie, Indiana.
Petro was also optimistic about her
te am ’s chances in th e the tourney.
“ We just w ere not playing up to
our caliber to d ay ,” Petro explain
ed. “ But I know it’s there, and I’m
sure this w eekend’s results will
show it.”

Notre Dame to host tennis
tournament this weekend
Patrick Smith
Sports Writer

The fifth annual Notre Dame
Invitational tennis tournam ent will
be h eld th is F rid ay th ro u g h
Sunday, October 7-9. Six schools
Notre Dame and St. M ary’s will take part in the round-robin
students desiring a ticket for the tourney which is scheduled to g e t
NAVY gam e for their personal use underway Friday at 9:00 a.m . at th e
must report to Ticket Windows Courtney Tennis Center behind th e
num ber one and two on th e second Athletic and Convocation C enter.
floor of the ACC according to the Competing in the event will be
following schedule:
Southern Illinois, Indiana, Oral
Monday, October 10 - Seniors
Roberts, Miami of Ohio, Illinois
Tuesday, October 11 - Juniors, State and the host Irish.
G raduate and Law Students
Coach Tom Fallon is looking
W ednesday, October 12 - Soph forward to th e tournam ent which
omores
he believes will be a good indicator
Thursday, October 13 - F resh of how the Irish will fare this year.
men
“ This tournam ent will be a tough
Ticket Window hours are from te st,” Coach Fallon pointed out,
8:30 a.m . to 4:30 p.m ., including “ we’re up against awfully good
the noon hour. To receive your team s.” “ W e are also anxious to
NAVY ticket, you must presen t see how our three starting fre sh 
your student ID plus the four gam e man will perform .”
student ticket already issued to
Notre Dame has captured team
you. One student may present four honors in the fall classic th ree years
applications for adjacent seating.
in a row, including its victory in
The charge for the tickets for 1976. Coach Fallon anticipates a
Notre Dame graduate and law strong balance down the line of his
students, and the spouse of a Notre sin g le s p la y e rs .
S o p h o m o re
Dame stu d en t is $3.25. The charge Carlton H arris will hold down th e
for St. M ary’s students is $6.50, n u m b e r-o n e
p o sitio n
w h ile
while there is no charge for all freshm an H erb Hopwood will fill
Notre Dame undergraduates.
the second slot for the Irish.

Fallon is counting heavily on
junior M arty Horan and sophomore
Tom W estphal who will be playing
in the third and fourth positions
respectively.
Freshm en Mark
Hoyer and Kevin Ghandi, along
with senior Steve Barret and junior
Jimmy Kelly, will fill the rem aining
four spots.
Fallon is also quite optim istic
about his th ree doubles team s. The
pairs will include H arris and
Horan, Ghandi and Hoyer, and the
duo of W estphal and Hopwood.
“ We will be experim enting with
our doubles com binations,” Coach
Fallon stated , “ to see how the
partners perform to g eth er.”
Conventional scoring m ethods for
doubles m atches in this w eek’s
tourney will be replaced by eightgam e pro sets to allow for near
sim ultaneous conclusion of all
matches. For singles m atches, the
no-add system will be used.

cross country
The Interhall cross country m eet
will be held Tuesday, October 11 at
4:30 p.m. on Burke Memorial Golf
Course. Participants should pre
sent proof of insurance to the
Interhall Office or report to fairway
num ber two by 4:15 p.m. prior to
the meet.

